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Laker Hall hosts 30th wrestling SUNYACs
Oswego Grapplers finish third; trio to
By Josh Lefkowitz
Staff Writer

The 30th annual SUNYAC Wrestling Cham-
pionships were held this past weekend at Laker
Hall with the Golden Eagles of Brockport emerg-
ing as the victors tallying 105 points. Following
Brockport was Cortland with 87.5 points,
Oswego with 37.75 points, Binghamton with 26.5
points, Oneonta with 26 points and Potsdam with
26 points.

Friday night, the opening ceremonies, as well
as the quarter and semi-finals were held. The
Lakers did not fare well in the initial day.

"I was disappointed with our third place finish
and the way we wrestled on Friday/' said
Oswego Wrestling Coach Mike Howard. MWe
didn't perform well when all the cards were on
the table Friday. We did manage to wrestle well
on Saturday, though/'

Saturday, both the championship and consola-
tion finals were held.

In the 118 pound weight class, Troy Monks
of Cortland defeated Murat Lenpert of Oneonta
4-2 in overtime to capture the weight class. Mike
Tennant (Binghamton) won the consolation
match.

Fritz Zagorski (Brockport) defeated J.P.
Epifanio (Cortland) to win the 126 pound weight
class.

Oswego's Brian Darling won by technical fall
over Oneonta's Dave Regina at the 4:12 mark
of the consolation match. Darling later lost to
Epifanio. but still managed to capture third place.

Chris Stevens (Brockport) won a tight match
over Adam Cirlincione (Binghamton) by the score
of 1-0. Mike Hebum (Potsdam) defeated Bob
Pelton (Cortland) 3-2 to win the consolation

match.
In the 142 pound weight class. Brine Pine

(Oneonta) won by technics] fall over Nelson Col-
ley at the 2:44 mark. The consolation match saw
Ken Kaufman (Binghamton) defeat Pat Quinn
(Corland) 5-3.

TJ . Simenton (Brockport) defeated Dan Duell
(Potsdam) 9-3 to capture the 150 pound weight
class. Laker co-captain Mike Wade won by fall
in the consolation match over Andy Blank at the
6:20 mark. Wade later won the true second place
match over Duell.

CortlamTs Stan Yengo won the 158 weight
class over Ken Copella by the close score of 5-4.
Oswego's Rob Price won by technical fall in the
consolation match over Randy Canning
(Potsdam) at the 2:40 mark Price later lost the
second place match to Copella.

Adam Marcinak (Brockport) defeated Rich
Walker (Cortland) in overtime by the score of
4-2 to win the 167 pound class. The Lakers Steve
Amyot defeated Rob Sauer to win the consola-
tion match. Amyot later placed third.

Will Borker (Brockport) proved to be no con-
test for Mike Tonsik (Cortland) in the 177 pound
weight class. Tonsik crushed Borker 12-0.
Oswego's Scott Brinely finished fourth, losing
the consolation nrutch to Rich Calkins (Bingham-
ton) 3-2.

Brockport*s Brian Quick won by technical fall
over Oswego's Chris Buhner at the 1:41 mark
in the 190 pound championship match. In the con-
solation match, Ron Ashcraft (Cortland) defeated
Man Depoint (Potsdam) 16-11. Buhner finished
fourth overall. s

In the heavyweight championship, P.J. Wendel
(Brockport) defeated Steve Miles (Potsdam) 5-2.

Siamese twins

Ihe Great Lakers place third in the SUNYACS
Shaun Cavanaugh (Cortland) defeated Matt
Ladka (Oswego) in the consolation match.

Pine won the outstanding wrestler award, while
Cortland Coach Gene Nighman won the coach
of the year.

Two Oswego wrestlers, Dariing and Wade,
qualified for the Division Three National Cham-

iphoto by Andy Moore)
pionships to be held in Ithaca March 1-3. In ad-
dition. Price is an alternate.

Overall, Mike Howard was satisfied with the
season. "We set a goal at the beginning of the
season to win SUNYACs. Although we didn't
meet the goal, I still am satisfied with the
season."

Smith leads Lady Lakers to
successful season conclusion

John Vashaw nets hat trick
in victory over Statesmen
By Sean Ohnmacht
Assistant Sports Editor

John Vashaw scored three goals and had one
assist in his final game at Romney Field House
as the Oswego State Hockey team whipped
Hobart 7-3 Tuesday night to keep their slim
ECAC playoff hopes alive.

The Great Lakers are 13-10-1 overall ,13-10-1
in the ECAC. and 8-5-1 in the SUNY Athletic

onference. Oswego will play against Geneseo
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. in the first round of
the SUNYAC playoffs The Ice Knights are 20-6
overall and 12-2 in the SUNYAC.

Pit tsburgh (17-8-1 overall and 12-2
SUNYAC) will play Fredoma (17-7-2, 1O4) in
the other semifinal game at 4:00 p.m. The Blue
Devils, in just their third year of conference play,
are making their first appearance in the
tournament
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by scoring 18 seconds into the contest.
John Strain scored his fifth goal of the year as

the puck bounced over Laker goalie Michael
Tetreault's glove. John Lombaro and Matt Cur-
wick had the assists.

Vashaw tied the score with 17:18 left in the
first twenty minute period. With Sean Green
screening Hobart netminder George Jordan.
Vashaw blasted the puck in the net from just in-
side the blue line.

Vashaw netted his sixth goal of the season at
15:48. The power-play goal was assisted by
SUNYAC and ECAC scoring leader John
Stringfellow.

Stnngfellow notched his 34th goal of the season
only 1:46 later "Stringer" put the puck in the
upper corner of the net. The third goal, second
on the Green and
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By Dave Levitsky
Co-Sports Editor

The Oswego St. women's basketball team end-
ed the season on a high note, capturing their last
two contests of the year against Elmira (68-60)
and New Paltz (61-57).

The two victories raised Oswego*s final record
to 11-12, 7-7 in SUNYAC play.

New Paltz features SUNYAC rebound leader,
and ex-Oswego State player, Karen Hain.

Hain was a two-year starter for the Lakers
(1984-85, 85-86), and in her second year play-
ing for the Lakers she was fifth in the SUNYAC
conference in rebounding, averaging 8.6 a game.

According to Oswego Coach Pat Smouse,
4tThe NCAA gave her a waiver ..we don't know
how/ '

The Lakers started the game using a matchup
zone, which Hain cut through like a warm knife
in butter and in the first half alone, Hain scored
19 points.

"She was playing for the obvious cause/' said
Oswego Assistant Coach Jo Ann Meadows.

At halftime, Oswego switched defenses from
the match up zone to the triangle and two, with
Kimbra Braithwaite and Kim Cavanaugh draw-
ing the defensive assignment on Ham.

Hain could only manage four points in the se-
cond half, but still managed to pull down ten mare
boards.

The rest of the New Pakz offense could manage
only seventeen points in the entire second half.

"Without her (Hain), they were out of their
offense/' said Meadows.

Oswego entered the second half facing a nine
point defect but using a 2 2 1 full court press.
the Lakers held New Pakz scoreless for three
minutes

The Lakers look the lead * the 9:52 mart, losi
it on a trey by New Pate, but Seraor Shem Smtfh
returned the favor

Sopbof!X?!T Korn Trsfkxsc's free tfirow widi
nine seconds iced the game for the Lakers

Snath led Oswefo with 21 points and also
grabbed 14 rebounds.

The loss dropped Se» P * z Q 13.4-19) to a
bst-pUce be K the SUNYAC East Cbnfcreacc
widi Hamburgh.

SEASON ENDING VICTORY
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"Without her [Hain], they were out
of their offense."

Jo Ann Meadows
Oswego Assistant Basketball Coach

on victory over New Paltz

and grabbing eight rebounds
Elmira entered the second half clinging to a two

point lead, but a trifecta by Smith put the Lakers
ahead to stay.

An eight point run midway through the half
gave the Lakers an insurmountable eleven point
lead.

Besides Smith, three other Lakers reached dou-
ble figures in scoring Kimbra Braithwaite scored
13, Kerry Ford tallied 12. while Anne Montreal
poured in ten.

Braithwaite also managed to pull down 22
rebounds.

SUXYAC LEADERS
Smith ended up in the top seven in three

statistical categories, scoring, free throw percen-
tage, and three-point field goal percentage.

Averaging 18 points a game. Smith is fourth
behind Potsdam's Karen Burns (18 2ppg),
Oneonu's Knstie Marullo (20.1ppg> and
Fredonia's Debbie Pike (2i.5ppg).

Smith's 333r from three point land is second
only to Buffalo Slates Regina Austin (59 1 * ),
and her 70.3^ from the chanty stripe is good
for seventh

The Lakers boast two of the top SUNYAC re-
bound leaders Kim BraithwaMe and Kim
Cavanausti. both of whom are freshm

25

i, average
9 1 and 8 4 rebounds per pane, respectively
These marls are good enough to rank Bratfhwarte
seventh and Cavanaugh ninth

Anne Montreal is bod for fifth in a«*a^ averag-
ing 3 9 dishes a game

SLAY AC TOHLN'AMEVT
Hie women s haskctbdli SUNYAC Tourna-

ment will be held Friday. Fd> 23 md Sal.. Fetv
24 a Buffalo St

The number two leam in die west division
(Brockpnrt* pbys the lumber amt team m <r cast
drvtswfi (Cortiaad) m the early game The tale
game sees Botghanaon (Mnbr r two m * c ca*>
ptay Buffalo St (number one m the wesn
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Sticky Note
Laker Hall hosts 30th wrestling SUNYACs. The Oswegonian, Vol. 55, No. 15, p. 24. SUNY Oswego, February 22, 1990.




